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Abstract. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) exports from
many catchments in Europe and North-America are steadily
increasing. Several studies have sought to explain this obser-
vation. As possible causes, a decrease in acid rain or sulfate
deposition, concomitant reductions in ionic strength and in-
creasing temperatures were identified. DOC often originates
from riparian wetlands; but here, despite higher DOC con-
centrations, ionic strength in pore waters usually exceeds that
in surface waters. In the catchment under study, DOC con-
centrations were synchronous with dissolved iron concentra-
tions in pore and stream water. This study aims at testing
the hypothesis that DOC exports are mediated by iron reduc-
tion/oxidation cycles. Following the observed hydrographs,
δ18O of water and DOC fluorescence, the wetlands were
identified as the main source of DOC. Antecedent biogeo-
chemical conditions, i.e., water table levels in the wetlands,
influenced the discharge patterns of nitrate, iron and DOC
during an event. The correlation of DOC with pH was posi-
tive in pore waters, but negative in surface waters; it was neg-
ative for DOC with sulfate in pore waters, but only weak in
surface waters. Though, the positive correlation of DOC with
iron was universal for pore and surface water. The decline of
DOC and iron concentrations in transition from anoxic wet-
land pore water to oxic stream water suggests a flocculation
of DOC with oxidising iron, leading to a drop in pH in the
stream during high DOC fluxes. The pore water did not per
se differ in pH. There is, thus, a need to consider processes
more thoroughly of DOC mobilisation in wetlands when in-
terpreting DOC exports from catchments. The coupling of
DOC with iron fluxes suggested that increased DOC exports
could at least, in part, be caused by increasing activities in

iron reduction, possibly due to increases in temperature, in-
creasing wetness of riparian wetlands, or by a shift from sul-
fate dominated to iron reduction dominated biogeochemical
regimes.

1 Introduction

Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) plays an important role in
the acid-base chemistry of surface waters (Driscoll et al.,
1994) and contributes significantly to carbon and nutrient cy-
cling in many ecosystems (Billett et al., 2004; McDowell,
2003). Moreover, DOC influences mobility and, thus, fate of
metals (Hiraide, 1992) and organic contaminants (Maxin and
Kögel-Knabner, 1995), and negatively affects the use of wa-
ters as drinking water through the formation of toxic disin-
fection by-products (Diehl et al., 2000). For many peatlands,
DOC also represents a significant contribution to overall car-
bon fluxes (Limpens et al., 2008). Minding these facts, there
has been increasing concern about the observation that DOC
concentrations in the discharge of many temperate catch-
ments are rising (Roulet and Moore, 2006; Worrall and Burt,
2007).

A number of studies have been carried out to investi-
gate causes for increased DOC mobilisation and export. Pro-
posed explanations for the observed increase in DOC con-
centrations in streams and rivers are the observed decrease in
acid rain and sulfate deposition, a decrease in ionic strength
of surface waters and increasing in temperatures (Clark et
al., 2010; Evans et al., 2006; Hruska et al., 2009). Also
rewetting of fens during restoration (Glatzel et al., 2003;
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892 K.-H. Knorr: DOC-dynamics in a small headwater catchment

Fig. 1.Overview of the Lehstenbach catchment (Bavaria, Germany)
and the location of different sampling sites investigated in this and
other studies (e.g., Matzner, 2004). Coulissenhieb and Weidenbrun-
nen represent upland forested areas, while Köhlerloh, Gem̈os, and
Schl̈oppnerbrunnen are shallow riparian wetlands. Discharge data
was obtained at the catchment outlet near the Schlöppnerbrunnen
site, while DOC quality samples were obtained from shallow wells
in this and the other wetlands and deep groundwater wells at the
forested sites. Reprinted from Schilli et al. (2010) with permission
from Elsevier.

Zak and Gelbrecht, 2007) or changes in hydrology and flow
paths (Seibert et al., 2009; Köhler et al., 2008) could poten-
tially increase DOC exports.

Regarding the source of DOC, wetlands within a catch-
ment have been identified in playing an important role
(Laudon et al., 2011; Austnes et al., 2010). Here, high con-
centrations of DOC in the pore waters near the surface can be
rapidly mobilised and discharged into the adjacent streams
during rain events (Bishop et al., 2004; Frei et al., 2010).
However, pore water chemistry of mostly anaerobic wetlands
significantly differs from surface water in streams (e.g., com-
pare data in Knorr et al., 2009; Hruska et al., 2009). For
example, under reducing conditions, high concentrations of
DOC occur even in the presence of dissolved ferrous iron in
the millimolar range (Blodau et al., 2008). This is also sup-
ported by observations of Grybos et al. (2009), who report
increasing DOC concentrations up to 8.94 mmol L−1 with in-
creasing pH under reducing conditions and in the presence of
4.53 mmol L−1 Fe2+. In contrast to observations in surface
waters, ionic strength in such reduced waters exceeds, by far,
ionic strength of surface waters.

On the process scale, absence of oxygen and, thus, reduc-
ing conditions in wetlands lead to the reduction of ferric iron
to ferrous iron and sulfate to sulfide; this process is reversible
during drought phases, leading to precipitation of ferric iron
and reoxidation of reduced sulfur compounds (Knorr et al.,
2009). High ionic strength in reduced pore waters dominated
by ferrous iron did not seem to have a negative impact on
DOC solubility (Blodau et al., 2008; Grybos et al., 2009).

On the other hand, in the transition to oxic conditions, oxi-
dation of reduced iron and sulfur leads to a pH drop (Knorr
et al., 2009; Clark et al., 2005, 2012) and may, thus, initiate
flocculation of DOC (Grybos et al., 2009), probably also by
ferric iron, which is, besides aluminum, long known as an ef-
fective flocculent for organic matter (Lefebvre and Legube,
1993; Libecki and Dziejowski, 2008). In summary, in pore
waters one would expect an increase in DOC concentrations
to be accompanied by increasing ferrous iron, decreasing sul-
fate concentrations, and increasing pH due to reducing con-
ditions. In surface waters, increases in DOC concentrations
would also be expected to be accompanied by increasing iron
concentrations. On the other hand, oxidation of iron would
decrease values of pH and oxidation of sulfides could in-
crease sulfate concentrations.

The aim of this study was to investigate the dynamics of
DOC in the pore waters of riparian wetlands, relate these
dynamics to biogeochemical conditions and drivers thereof,
and compare these observations to DOC dynamics in the dis-
charge of the adjacent stream. We hypothesised that wet pre-
conditions favour the reductive dissolution of iron and the
release of bound DOC into the pore water, while under dry
conditions DOC is flocculated and bound by iron(III) phases
and, thus, immobilised. This mechanism of DOC mobilisa-
tion and immobilisation should translate into a close and pos-
itive relationship of iron and DOC in the pore water and in
the discharge. In a long term, increases in air temperature, in-
creasing wetness due to climate change, or reduced input of
sulfate as electron acceptor could favour iron reduction and,
thus, lead to the observed increases in DOC. Moreover, we
hypothesised that DOC mobilisation is a priori not controlled
by ionic strength or pH, because in anaerobic pore waters of
wetlands, ionic strength and pH may well exceed values ob-
served for aerobic surface water.

2 Materials and methods

The study was conducted in the Lehstenbach catchment in
Northeastern Bavaria (4.2 km2, 695–877 m elevation, mean
annual precipitation 1150 mm, mean annual temperature
5.3◦C; Fig. 1) with about 30 % of the area covered by
mostly shallow wetland soils (Gerstberger, 2001; Schilli et
al., 2010). As representative wetland sites for the catch-
ment, this study encompassed samples from sites Köhlerloh,
Gem̈os and Schl̈oppnerbrunnen (wetland groundwater, wet-
land pore water; Fig. 1). Surface water samples and deep
groundwater were sampled at all sites of the catchment,
including the forested areas devoid of wetland soils Wei-
denbrunnen and Coulissenhieb. The catchment is domi-
nated by Norway spruce (Picea abies) with Vaccinium myr-
tillus, Juncus effusus, Carex nigra, Carex rostrata, Carex
canescens, Molinia caerulea, Eriophorum vaginatum, and
also Sphagnummosses in the understory (Matzner, 2004).
In the forested upland areas, groundwater tables are mostly
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> 10 m below surface, while groundwater tables are near the
surface in the wetland areas (Lischeid et al., 2002). Details
about the wetland and forest soil biogeochemistry have been
reported elsewhere (e.g., Knorr et al., 2009; Muhr et al.,
2010).

Discharge and surface water chemistry were studied at the
catchment outlet near site Schlöppnerbrunnen, using a pres-
sure sensor (Solinst Canada Ltd. Georgetown, ON, Canada)
immersed at a discharge flume and weir and an automatic
bottle sampler (Teledyne ISCO, Lincoln, NE, USA). Within
this study, we obtained discharge chemistry data during sev-
eral sampling campaigns from August 2010 until Septem-
ber 2011 in 1–4 h sampling intervals analysed as outlined
below. Along with the discharge data, we monitored the
groundwater table in 2 m distance from the stream near the
catchment outlet as a reference to relate discharge dynamics
and chemistry to hydrological preconditions (pressure trans-
ducer as for discharge). Long-term DOC monitoring data
was provided for the catchment outlet from 1987 until 2009
by courtesy of the Bavarian Federal Environmental Author-
ity (LFU, Hof, Germany). Detailed pore water chemistry
data (from suction samplers; Rhizon®, Eijkelkamp, Gies-
beck, The Netherlands) was available on a weekly basis for
six plots and 6 depths (5–50 cm) from a former field exper-
iment with natural and manipulatively enforced drying and
wetting in 2007 (Knorr et al., 2009) and unpublished DOC
data analysed as indicated below. Moreover, pore water and
corresponding discharge chemistry data was available on a
biweekly basis from April to June 2010 (Knorr, 2010, unpub-
lished). In 2011, 28 shallow wetland groundwater samples
(40–100 cm depth from piezometers) and 12 deeper ground-
water samples (300–1500 cm depth from monitoring wells)
were obtained. In total, more than 260 discharge samples
and approximately 1000 pore water samples were included
in this study. Air temperature data from 1994–2012 was
kindly provided by the Department of Micrometeorology
(Prof. T. Foken) at the University of Bayreuth. Long-term
data series (DOC, sulfate, and air temperature) were eval-
uated using LOWESS regression (LOcally WEighted Scat-
terplot Smoothing) as implemented in MATLAB Version
2011 (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA). Trend analysis of dis-
charge was done using the Mann-Kendall test with an im-
plemented correction for autocorrelated data (The R project,
version 2.15.1; package “zyp”, version 0.9-1).

DOC concentrations were measured by thermo-catalytic
oxidation on a TOC-VCPN Analyser (Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan), major anions were analysed with anion chromatog-
raphy (Metrohm modular IC system IC 752 with chemical
suppression, A-Supp 4 column; Metrohm, Herisau, Switzer-
land). Dissolved iron (after reduction with ascorbic acid)
was measured as ferric iron and total iron (after reduction
with ascorbic acid) with the phenanthroline assay (Tamura et
al., 1974) in pore water samples, and using atomic absorp-
tion spectroscopy (PE AAS 4100 XL, Perkin Elmer LAS,

Waltham, MA, USA) for total iron in surface water sam-
ples. Values of pH were measured potentiometrically with a
glass electrode (Inlab 412, WTW, Weilheim, Germany). Sta-
ble isotope analysis of18O and2H in discharge and rainwater
was done by thermo-conversion isotope ratio mass spectrom-
etry (TC-IRMS; HTO pyrolysis unit, HEKATech, Wegberg,
Germany, coupled to a delta V advantage IRMS via ConFlo
IV, Thermo Fisher, Bremen, Germany).

For DOC quality investigations, fluorescence excitation-
emission matrices (EEMs) were measured on 0.45 µm fil-
tered samples, diluted to absorption at 254 nm< 0.3 if nec-
essary to minimise inner-filter effects. UV-VIS spectra were
recorded on a Varian Cary 1E spectrophotometer (range 200–
800 nm, 0.5 nm resolution; Varian Inc./Agilent Tech., Canta
Clara, CA, USA); Fluorescence spectra were recorded on
a LS 55 fluorescence spectrometer (excitation range 240–
450 nm in steps of 5 nm, emission range 300–600 nm in steps
of 0.5 nm; Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA). Inner fil-
ter correction and EEM pretreatment (blank subtraction, Ra-
man normalisation) were performed using the toolbox from
Cory and McKnight (2005) and MATLAB Version 2011
(MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA). Samples were reshaped
and subjected to a parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC) us-
ing toolboxes of Murphy et al. (2010) and of Stedmon
and Bro (2008). Following the toolbox of Stedmon and
Bro (2008), a 5 component model could be split-half vali-
dated and was subsequently used for data interpretation. In
total, 160 discharge samples and 40 shallow (wetland) and
deep groundwater samples were included in the PARAFAC
model.

3 Results

3.1 Long term discharge series

Regarding the long-term data series of the catchment out-
let, mean DOC concentrations in the discharge as estimated
by LOWESS regression increased from about 4.7 mg L−1 to
8.6 mg L−1 from 1987 until 2009 (Fig. 2). Also mean annual
temperatures increased from 5.6◦C in 1994 to about 6.7◦C
in 2011 (LOWESS regression, site specific records available
from 1994 onwards). On the other hand, mean sulfate con-
centrations in the discharge declined from about 16 mg L−1

(1987) to about 11 mg L−1 (2009), nitrate declined from
4.1 (1987) to 2.8 mg L−1 (2009), but neither values of pH
nor discharge from the long-term record showed a consistent
trend according to the LOWESS regression (for pH, rang-
ing from 4.72 to 4.77, data not shown) or Mann-Kendall
trend analysis (for discharge percentiles and cumulated sum,
Fig. 2). Unfortunately, the time series of iron ends in 2001.
From 1987 to 2001, iron concentrations in the discharge in-
creased from 0.15 to 0.22 mg L−1. As an estimate for current
iron, sulfate, nitrate and DOC exports, we included the me-
dian of the 2010–2011 dataset from this study as a red X in
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Table 1.Ranges in concentrations of DOC, nitrate, sulfate and total iron, and ranges in pH in the different analysed compartments “wetland
pore water”, “wetland groundwater”, “deep groundwater” and “surface water”. Values represent observed minima/medians/means/observed
maxima from the available dataset.

Compartment DOC NO−3 SO2−

4 Fetot pH (−)
(mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1)

Wetland pore water 6.4/25.3/ 0.0/0.1/1.1/ 0.0/0.9/2.3 / 0.1/1.6/2.2/ * 2.6/4.8/4.6/
31.9/150.3 22.0 22.1 20.4 6.1

(N = 919)1 (N = 943)1,2 (N = 945)3 (N = 858)3 (N = 893)3

Wetland groundwater 3.9/16.9/ 0.0/0.2/0.5/ 0.8/4.0/6.6/ 0.2/0.7/1.5/ 4.3–6.45

17.7/61.2 4.1 36.1 5.9
(N = 28)4 (N = 28)4 (N = 28)4 (N = 28)4

Deep groundwater 0.8/1.5/1.8/ 0.7/3.5/4.0/ 8.9/17.1/ 18.0/< LOQ (0.05), 4.8–5.85

3.4 7.8 21.4 max. 0.24
(N = 12)4 (N = 12)4 (N = 12)4 (N = 12)4

Surface water 2.8/8.1/10.9/ 1.1/3.1/2.9/ 0.4/11.3/ 0.0/0.3/0.4/ 3.9/4.5/4.6/
33.7 5.4 11.2/41.0 1.5 5.9

(N = 547)4 (N = 534)4 (N = 536)4 (N = 474)4 (N = 155)6

1.3/5.7/7.3/ 0.5/3.7/3.8/ 6.9/13.0/ 14.1/
34.0 9.3 34.5

(N = 536)7 (N = 544)7 (N = 544)7

1 Knorr (2007) (unpublished);2 Goldberg et al. (2010);3 Knorr et al. (2009);4 this study;5 range from Lischeid (2005) (unpublished);6

Knorr (2010) (unpublished);7 Long-term record 1987–2009, Bavarian Federal Environmental Authority 2010 (unpublished); *Fe2+ only.

Fig. 2. This rough estimate would suggest a stabilisation of
sulfate, nitrate and DOC exports in the last years and an in-
crease of iron exports from 2001 until today, parallel to DOC.

3.2 Concentration levels and correlations in surface,
ground-, and pore water

Based on the observed concentrations, highest DOC concen-
trations occurred in the pore water of the upper 50 cm of the
wetland soils (about 6–150 mg L−1), while concentrations in
the deeper groundwater were mostly below 2–3 mg L−1. Ni-
trate was mostly absent in wetland pore waters, except of
few and short-lived occasions during dry weather conditions
(see also Goldberg et al., 2010), while concentrations in the
deeper groundwater were between 3 and 8 mg L−1. Sulfate
concentrations in the wetland pore waters were variable, de-
pending on weather conditions and groundwater table, rang-
ing from< 0.05 mg L−1 to 20 mg L−1. In the deeper ground-
water, sulfate ranged from 10–21 mg L−1. An overview of
ranges in concentrations of DOC, nitrate, sulfate and total
iron and ranges in pH is given in Table 1. Aluminum con-
centrations in pore and surface water (not given in the Ta-
ble) ranged from 7–14 mg L−1 and 0.4–1.0 mg L−1, respec-
tively. Using two different observations of solute concentra-
tions of either high or low ionic strength, considering also
other dissolved metals, chloride and bicarbonate (data not
shown), we obtained two upper and lower ionic strength esti-
mates for pore and surface water. For the wetland pore water,
ionic strength spanned from about 2.90 to 6.80 mmol L−1 at
a pH of 3.5 to 6, and dominated by Fe2+, Al3+, and nega-

tive charge from dissociated organic acids as estimated from
charge balance considerations (Hruška et al., 2001). In the
surface water (discharge samples), ionic strength was notably
lower and ranged from 0.53 to 1.04 mmol L−1 at a compa-
rable pH range of 3.8 to 6, but dominated by Ca2+, Al3+,
SO2−

4 , and negative charge from dissociated organic acids.
Within the surface water samples from this study, we

found a positive correlation of DOC and iron concentrations
with discharge. For nitrate and pH there was, in general, a
negative correlation with discharge. At comparably high dis-
charge events and during snow melt high nitrate concentra-
tions coincided with high discharges (not shown), yielding a
lower correlation coefficient reported in Table 2. Sulfate was
not significantly correlated to discharge, as concentrations
depended strongly on preconditions (dry, wet). However, a
closer inspection revealed a slight, negative correlation of
sulfate with discharge in summer, a slight, positive correla-
tion in winter. No correlations with discharge were calculated
for the long-term data, as the time point of sampling could
only be correlated with an average discharge for the sam-
pling day, which obscures the hourly dynamics of discharge
chemistry (Table 3). Regarding the correlations among so-
lutes in the surface water samples, DOC was most strongly
and positively correlated with dissolved iron, while being
negatively correlated with pH and nitrate, albeit weaker (Ta-
ble 2). No significant correlation was found for DOC and sul-
fate. While most correlations of the long-term data (Table 3)
agree with the data obtained in this study, some pairs yielded
opposite dependencies. While pH correlated positively with
nitrate and sulfate in this study, pH was negatively correlated
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Fig. 2. Discharge, DOC concentrations, air temperature, total iron
(Fetot), sulfate and nitrate concentrations at the catchment outlet
(near “Schl̈oppnerbrunnen”). Temperature data was recorded at the
site “Coulissenhieb” and provided by the Department of Microme-
teorology (Prof. Foken, University of Bayreuth). Solute chemistry
(filled dots) is from the long-term record of the Bavarian Federal
Environmental Authority (unpublished). The red line trend was de-
rived by LOWESS regression; the thin X marks the median of the
one year measurement campaign results of this study as a rough es-
timate for the current trend. The time scale is similar in all graphs
(1 August 1987–1 January 2011) to facilitate comparison, although
not all data was available for the displayed period. Increase of Tem-
perature from LOWESS: 5.63◦C (1994) to 6.75◦C (2012), DOC
(LOWESS): 4.68 (1987) to 8.57 mg L−1 (2009), iron: 0.15 (1987,
LOWESS) to 0.30 mg L-1 (Median 2010–2011, see Table 1); de-
crease of sulfate (LOWESS): 16.48 (1987) to 11.14 mg L−1 (2009),
nitrate (LOWESS): 4.17 mg L−1 (1987) to 2.80 mg L−1 (2009). No
significant trends in the percentiles of discharge or in cumulated
discharge (Mann-Kendall, sigma> 0.18).

to nitrate and sulfate in the long-term dataset. Also the corre-
lation of iron with sulfate was reversed.

In the pore water samples, DOC was again most strongly
and again positively correlated with dissolved iron, but in
contrast to the surface water samples also positively corre-
lated with values of pH. Nitrate was similarly, albeit weaker
correlated with DOC in a negative manner; for sulfate also a
slight negative correlation with DOC was observed, contrar-
ily to surface water samples from 2010–2011 of this study
(Table 4).

3.3 Discharge dynamics of DOC, nitrate and event
water contribution

For the identification of flow components, their possible re-
spective source areas and antecedent biogeochemical condi-

tions, two discharge events of similar magnitude (peak dis-
charge 0.11 to 0.12 m3 s−1), but different preconditions in
terms of groundwater table were chosen (Fig. 3). Under wet
preconditions (20 July 2011, 23 mm of rainfall, groundwa-
ter table 19 cm below surface at the reference monitoring
well), DOC concentrations increased with discharge as usu-
ally observed, although the maximum of DOC concentra-
tions was delayed by about 240 min compared to the max-
imum in discharge. Under dry preconditions (31 May 2011,
41 mm of rainfall, groundwater table 62 cm below surface
at the reference monitoring well), DOC concentrations in-
creased similarly with discharge, with a delay of the DOC
maximum about 150 min compared to discharge. Accord-
ing to a translation of the discharge-time relationship into
a discharge-concentration plot (as e.g., proposed in Evans
and Davies, 1998), DOC followed under both conditions
a counter-clockwise hysteresis loop, indicating a fast flow
component poorer in DOC at the begin of the discharge
event, followed by high DOC concentrations delivered by
an intermediate flow component. Finally, DOC concentra-
tions declined, lagging behind the decline in discharge, in-
dicative of a slow flow component rich in DOC, until base
flow poor in DOC was reached again. For nitrate, the two dif-
ferent preconditions translated into two different discharge-
concentration patterns. Under wet preconditions, nitrate con-
centrations in the stream are diluted by a fast flow component
and subsequent intermediate flow component, until recov-
ering to pre-event values when approaching base flow con-
ditions. Under dry preconditions, nitrate concentrations first
increased (“nitrate flush”), following a clockwise hysteresis
and indicative of a fast flow component rich in nitrate that
is related to antecedent biogeochemical conditions. There-
after, nitrate concentrations were slowly declining back to
pre-event values when approaching base flow. Summarised,
DOC seemed to be mainly released from an intermediate
flow component in terms of time scales, irrespective of pre-
conditions, while the fast flow component at the begin of the
discharge event contained somewhat less DOC and was ei-
ther free of nitrate (wet preconditions), or had higher con-
centrations of nitrate compared to the other flow components
(dry preconditions).

Regarding the contribution of rain event water to dis-
charge, the maximum of event water contribution was under
both wet and dry preconditions shortly before the maximum
of the discharge (1–2 h, Fig. 3). In case of the dry precon-
ditions, this maximum apparently coincided with the initial
flush of nitrate rich water. Irrespective of the preconditions,
the decline of the event water coincided with the retarded
decline in DOC concentrations (Fig. 3). In summary, the iso-
tope data of the discharging waters also suggested some sur-
face near fast flow component induced by rain event water,
as derived from solute data. The slow decline of event water
contribution towards the end of the discharge event suggested
a shallow and intermediate flow component susceptible for
dilution with rainwater. Nevertheless, also a modelled base

www.biogeosciences.net/10/891/2013/ Biogeosciences, 10, 891–904, 2013



896 K.-H. Knorr: DOC-dynamics in a small headwater catchment

Fig. 3.Hydrographs (light gray) and concentrations of DOC and nitrate for the two selected discharge events under dry antecedent conditions
(groundwater table 62 cm below surface at reference well, 31 May 2011, 41 mm of rainfall) and wet preconditions (groundwater table 19 cm
below surface at reference well, 20 July 2011, 23 mm of rainfall). Contributions of event water as estimated from a two component mixing
model ofδ18O from rainwater and pre-event base flow are depicted in dark gray. Note that the initial nitrate peak under dry preconditions
coincided with the maximum in event water distribution, while under wet preconditions there was no nitrate flushing and the concentration
minimum coincided with the DOC maximum. Furthermore, under dry preconditions concentrations of DOC remained lower, despite a
comparable contribution of event water. Corresponding graphs on the right represent the same events as concentration vs. discharge plots (C-
Q-plots) to identify the discharge patterns of the respective source terms (Evans and Davies, 1998). Dashed arrows mark the C–Q hysteresis
of nitrate (open circles), solid arrows indicate the pattern for DOC (solid dots).

Table 2. Correlations (Pearson) in surface water between discharge, solutes and groundwater level (GW, in m below surface). Data for Q,
DOC, nitrate, sulfate and iron: this study; data for pH from Knorr (2010) (unpublished).

Q DOC NO−

3 SO2−

4 Fetot pH (-) GW level
(m3 s−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1) (m)

Q (m3 s−1) – 0.756** −0.297** −0.052 0.450** No data −0.452**
DOC (mg L−1) N = 547 – −0.673** −0.230** 0.954** −0.498** −0.514**
NO−

3 (mg L−1) N = 534 N = 534 – 0.344** −0.586** 0.448** 0.157**

SO2−

4 (mg L−1) N = 536 N = 536 N = 534 – −0.310** 0.444** 0.025
Fetot (mg L−1) N = 474 N = 474 N = 466 N = 468 – −0.481** −0.459**
pH (−) No data N = 157 N = 157 N = 157 N = 140 – No data
GW level (m) N = 547 N = 547 N = 534 N = 536 N = 474 No data –

Levels of significance: *p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, no asterisk: not significant.

flow for both events declined in a way paralleling the decline
in DOC (not shown).

3.4 DOC quality parameters from fluorescence spec-
troscopy and PARAFAC modeling

Using a set of 200 DOC samples from deep groundwater,
shallow wetland groundwater and discharge, a 5 fluores-

cence component model could be obtained and split-half val-
idated following the toolbox and suggestions of Stedmon and
Bro (2008). Of these hypothetical fluorophores, fluorescent
components number 1, 2 and 3 had higher contributions in
samples obtained from wetlands (shallow wetland ground-
water) (Fig. 4). Fluorescent component 5 contributed more to
total fluorescence in deep groundwater samples, while com-
ponent 4 did not differ between the sampled DOC sources.
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Fig. 4.Left: contributions of the 5 identified fluorescence components (PARAFAC Model after Stedmon and Bro, 2008) to the samples from
the compartments “shallow wetland groundwater” (Wetlands) and “deep groundwater” (Groundwater) and in the stream water (Discharge).
Middle: meparation of the DOC sources by use of the two fluorescence components C2 (characterising wetland DOC quality) and C5
(characterising groundwater DOC quality). Those of the discharge samples (open circles) resembling groundwater samples (solid triangles)
were all sampled upstream close to a groundwater seepage area with little impact by wetland soils. Samples from the two selected discharge
events (see results section) are depicted as X. Right: contribution of fluorescence components C2 and C5 to total DOC fluorescence during
the discharge event from 31 May 2011 (dry preconditions), discharge hydrograph, and DOC concentrations over time.

DOC samples from discharge were either quite similar to the
wetland samples (components 2, 3, 5) or lined up between
deep groundwater and wetland groundwater quality indices
(component 1). From these observations, components 1, 2
and 3 may be termed to be indicative of wetland-borne DOC,
component 5 indicative of deep groundwater-borne DOC.
Using a plot of component 2 (wetland-borne) versus compo-
nent 5 (deep groundwater-borne), the similarity of DOC in
discharge to the quality of DOC from wetlands was obvious
(Fig 4). Only few DOC samples in discharge that had been
sampled close to an area with exfiltrating deep groundwater
and little influence of soils (site “Weidenbrunnen”, Fig. 1) or
that had been sampled during base-flow conditions lined up
along a mixing line of components 2 and 5. As depicted ex-
emplarily in Fig. 3, the fluorescence component assigned to
deep groundwater declined during discharge events and re-
covered to the pre-event level when approaching base-flow
conditions again, while the component assigned to wetland
DOC increases and remains high.

3.5 DOC dynamics in the pore waters of the riparian
wetlands

DOC concentrations in the pore water were closely re-
lated to the release of ferrous iron into the pore water,
thus, mirroring the dynamics of iron reduction and oxida-
tion. This is exemplarily shown for 4 experimental plots in
the Schl̈oppnerbrunnen wetland of catchment under study
(Fig. 5) that has been described previously (Knorr et al.,
2009). During phases of high water tables, iron reduction
was favoured and led to concomitant DOC release, during
phases of lower water tables DOC concentrations declined
again. This translated into the described high correlation of
dissolved iron and DOC in the porewater in Table 4. Re-
garding the dynamics of sulfate, the observed concentration
pattern was inverse compared to DOC, as during reducing

conditions not only iron was reduced and released into the
porewater, but also sulfate reduction initiated and led to de-
pletion of sulfate. Generally and as expected, values of pH
increased during phases of reducing conditions, while de-
creasing during phases of oxidation (not shown, Knorr et al.,
2009). Especially in the middle of the growing season (about
160–220 days) reducing conditions and associated DOC re-
lease were also observed very close to the soil surface above
the water table. Although differing in the absolute concen-
trations and partly also in response times upon wetting and
drying, the parallel dynamics of dissolved iron and DOC and
the opposite dynamics of sulfate and DOC was obvious for
all plots under study.

3.6 Indicators in the surface water for redox induced
DOC mobilisation

While nitrate was negatively correlated with DOC in pore
and surface water (Tables 2–4, Fig. 6), high nitrate concen-
trations in the discharge also only occurred at low ground-
water tables, i.e., under oxidised preconditions, or during ini-
tial nitrate flushing events after drought phases (Fig. 6). For
iron, the opposite trend was observed, with high iron con-
centrations – along with high DOC concentrations – at high
groundwater tables, i.e., reducing preconditions. For sulfate
there was an obvious difference between seasons. While the
correlation with DOC was, in general, weakly negative (see
above), lower sulfate concentrations at high DOC concen-
trations were mainly observed during the summer months at
high water tables (reducing conditions). In winter, a weakly
positive correlation with DOC was observed, despite high
groundwater table levels.
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Table 3. Correlations (Pearson) among solutes in long-term data
1987–2009 (Bavarian Federal Environmental Authority, 2010, un-
published).

DOC NO−

3 SO2−

4 Fetot pH (−)
(mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1)

DOC (mg L−1) – −0.376** 0.120** 0.762** −0.583**
NO−

3 (mg L−1) N = 521 – 0.467** −0.273** −0.219**

SO2−

4 (mg L−1) N = 521 N = 533 – 0.281** −0.646**
Fetot (mg L−1) N = 330 N = 337 N = 337 – −0.525**
pH (−) N = 526 N = 533 N = 533 N = 341 –

Levels of significance: **p < 0.05.

4 Discussion

The aim of this study was to find support for the hypothesis
that the long-term increase in DOC exports from catchments
is not only due to a decline in sulfate or acid rain deposi-
tion or due to a decrease in ionic strength (Clark et al., 2010;
Hruska et al., 2009), but also by changes in biogeochemi-
cal processes and DOC mobilisation processes and hydro-
logical flow paths in the source areas (e.g., Haaland et al.,
2010; Clark et al., 2012). Many studies have so far investi-
gated DOC exports from catchments and the controls thereof
(Clark et al., 2010), but fewer studies are available investigat-
ing the DOC source areas and the DOC in runoff in a com-
plementary approach (Worrall et al., 2008; Clark et al., 2008,
2012). If data from wetlands as DOC source areas are avail-
able, often no redox sensitive probing of predominant pore
water species had been achieved, especially in monitoring
programmes (Clark et al., 2005; Worrall and Burt, 2007). Ob-
servations of DOC solubility and interaction with, e.g., iron
in surface waters may differ due to prevailing oxic conditions
(McKnight et al., 1992) and not accounting for redox induced
changes in solutes and pH during the transition from anoxic
to oxic conditions (Peiffer et al., 1999; Knorr et al., 2009).
In this study, redox sensitive pore water data monitored over
one growing season (Knorr et al., 2009) and additional DOC
concentrations were compared to a long-term record of dis-
charge chemistry (1987–2009) and several short-term inves-
tigations of high temporal resolution. This approach yields
several new insights in DOC production and mobilisation in
pore waters, the response of DOC in pore water to drought
effects, the transition of DOC from the source areas into the
stream, and the impact of differing hydrological precondi-
tions (dry – wet) on the respective DOC and solute outputs.

It was beyond the scope of the study to elaborate on statis-
tical models to predict DOC in stream waters and to elucidate
controls of DOC release based on advanced statistical tools.
The focus of this study was in finding a link between pro-
cesses in the riparian peatlands and the observed stream wa-
ter chemistry, and to relate this process-based understanding
to an alternative hypothesis to explain increased DOC con-
centrations in the discharge of catchments with a significant
proportion of peat soils. Therefore, correlations of solutes,

Table 4.Correlations (Pearson) between solutes in pore water. Data
for nitrate, sulfate, iron and pH from Knorr et al. (2009), DOC data
from Knorr (2007) (unpublished).

DOC NO−

3 SO2−

4 Fe2+ pH (−)
(mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1) (mg L−1)

DOC (mg L−1) – −0.110** −0.441** 0.776** 0.405**
NO−

3 (mg L−1) N = 650 − 0.174** −0.095* −0.134**

SO2−

4 (mg L−1) N = 651 N = 679 – −0.395** −0.538**
Fe2+ (mg L−1) N = 615 N = 638 N = 640 – 0.303**
pH (−) N = 654 N = 679 N = 680 N = 642 –

Levels of significance: *p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, no asterisk: not significant.

discharge, groundwater levels and pH were calculated for lin-
ear relationships only, which may be seen as a limitation of
this study, but should not affect the overall argumentation.

As presented in Fig. 2, the observed long-term increase of
DOC concentrations at the catchment outlet was paralleled
by an increase in temperature, a decline in sulfate and ni-
trate, no clear change in pH or discharge, but a remarkable
increase of dissolved iron. It was also reported that increases
in DOC concentrations have often, but not exclusively been
observed for catchments with a relatively high proportion
of peat soil coverage (Worrall and Burt, 2007; Billett et al.,
2006) which is also the case in the catchment under study
here (about 30 %). These observations are, therefore, quite
similar to what has been reported from other catchments with
increasing DOC concentrations and similar deposition histo-
ries (Evans et al., 2006; Monteith et al., 2007). In many stud-
ies on DOC, there is little information available for iron in
the discharge. While Kritzberg and Ekström (2012) did ob-
serve parallel increases of iron and DOC, they hypothesised
that DOC and iron do not necessarily have identical mobili-
sation processes, as the ratios of iron and DOC varied among
catchments. Interestingly, in the catchment under study here,
iron to DOC ratios did not change significantly since 1987
(not shown), indicating a parallel dynamics.

Nevertheless, also increased temperatures, as observed
here, have already been identified to contribute to increased
DOC exports (Evans et al., 2006; Worrall et al., 2004; Win-
terdahl et al., 2011). No significant trends in discharge could
be identified, verifying results of Lischeid (2001a). Thus, in
the catchment under study here, changes in hydrology as
a cause for increased DOC concentrations, as proposed by
other studies (Haaland et al., 2010; Köhler et al., 2008), are
not very likely.

4.1 Source identification for DOC to assign relevant
processes

Regarding the pore water data compared to the stream wa-
ter chemistry, highest DOC concentrations occurred in the
wetland pore and ground water, lowest concentrations in the
deep groundwater and intermediate concentrations in the dis-
charge. Thus, based on the observed concentration ranges,
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Fig. 5. Porewater DOC, Fe2+ and SO2−

4 concentration dynamics
(colour scale) during water table fluctuations in 4 experimental plots
in the Schl̈oppnerbrunnen Fen in the Lehstenbach catchment over
depth (y-axis) and time (x-axis). Experimental details of the in situ
water table manipulation experiments carried out at this site and
details about the biogeochemical processes in the plots have been
reported elsewhere (Knorr et al., 2009). The colour scale of the so-
lutes applies to all 4 plots C1, C2, D1 and D2; the thin solid line
represents the approximate water table level in the respective exper-
imental plots. Due to measurement problems, the DOC time series
ended earlier compared to the Fe2+ and SO2−

4 time series in plots
C1, D1 and C2; therefore, the size of the graphs has been adjusted
to a similar x-axis scaling. Graphs were interpolated from weekly
samplings (7 days) over 6 depths (5, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 cm) with
an inverse distance weight approach, as implemented in Surfer Ver-
sion 8 (Golden Software, Golden CO, USA).

the source of DOC must have been the wetlands, a find-
ing which was supported by our DOC quality investigations
(Fig. 4) and could be expected based on previous studies
(Austnes et al., 2010; Laudon et al., 2011; Morel et al.,
2009). An increase of DOC concentrations was always par-
alleled by an increase of DOC quality parameters assigned
to the wetlands as source areas, while quality indices in-
dicative of groundwater-borne DOC declined. This suitabil-
ity of PARAFAC modelling of fluorescence components of
DOC has already been demonstrated previously (Fellman et
al., 2009; Inamdar et al., 2012). Interestingly, the hypotheti-
cal fluorophore indicative of groundwater (component 5) re-
sembled a protein-like fluorescence, as also observed by In-
amdar et al. (2012), while DOC from wetlands had more

humic-like fluorescence indicative of refractory organic mat-
ter. The wetlands represented not only sources of DOC, and
iron, though, but also of acidity, as pH decreased with in-
creasing DOC concentrations originating from the wetlands.
This acidity may of course be related to reoxidation of re-
duced species, such as sulfides and ferrous iron (Knorr et al.,
2009; Clark et al., 2012). Sulfate stemmed mostly from deep
groundwater, as deep groundwater has longer residence times
and, therefore, still contains high sulfate loads from the past
high deposition (Lischeid, 2001b). For nitrate, the predomi-
nant source was probably also deeper groundwater, however,
after longer drought phases followed by strong rain events,
nitrate was initially flushed out from a fast flow component,
which could also be attributed to the shallow surface lay-
ers of wetlands. Although there is little data available about
nitrate in wetlands, this is reasonable, regarding the earlier
study of Goldberg et al. (2010), who reported the occurrence
of peaks of nitrate in surface near pore waters in the wetland
Schl̈oppnerbrunnen (see Fig. 1) under dry conditions.

The source attribution of DOC was further supported by
a more detailed analysis of the hydrographs. DOC concen-
trations in a concentration-over-discharge plot (C–Q plot) al-
ways followed a counter clockwise hysteresis loop, irrespec-
tive of the preconditions (Fig. 3). This suggested a surface
near fast flow component, as in the upper layers of the ri-
parian wetland soils (Bishop et al., 2004) and in the hum-
mock/hollow structures (Frei et al., 2010) hydraulic conduc-
tivities increase and allow for a fast response towards rain
events. Thus, also the contribution of rain event water based
on δ18O data peaked during this initial rise in discharge
(Fig. 3), while the increase of DOC concentration lagged
behind due to lower DOC concentrations in the oxic upper
wetland layers and a slower response of less shallow pore
waters rich in DOC (Figs. 2, 4). Under dry preconditions, an
initial nitrate flush at the beginning of a discharge event oc-
curred, as could be explained by the occasionally elevated
nitrate concentrations in the aerated surface layers of the
wetlands. Under wet preconditions, no nitrate could be de-
tected in the surface near wetland pore water (Goldberg et al.,
2010), thus, no initial nitrate flush occurred. This was sup-
ported by the observation that high nitrate concentrations in
the discharge always coincided with low groundwater table
levels (Fig. 5), except if there was an initial nitrate flushing
effect, when groundwater tables quickly rose after drought
phases and nitrate concentrations were still high. As the high
DOC concentrations originated from pore waters below 5–
10 cm (Fig. 4) and these depths are probably less affected
by surficial rainfall, the DOC dynamics during discharge re-
mained similar, irrespective of the preconditions and dur-
ing peaks of DOC, the contribution of event water already
declined. This particular discharge pattern may not be uni-
versal, as, e.g., McGlynn and McDonnel (2003) observed a
clockwise hysteresis for DOC, i.e., DOC concentrations ris-
ing faster than discharge, but the authors also claimed the
importance of connecting observed hydrological dynamics
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Fig. 6. Plots of DOC concentrations versus nitrate, iron and sulfate from the one year dataset of this study. The size of the open circles
represents the depth of the groundwater table at the specific point of time, with largest circles meaning a groundwater table depth of 62 cm
below surface and smallest dots a groundwater table depths of 2 cm below surface at the reference well. Note that deviations from the linear
relationship of DOC with nitrate occurred at high rainfall after dry conditions, causing an initial nitrate flush (see Fig. 2, upper graphs). For
sulfate, the correlation tended to be negative in summer (presumably due to reductive elimination in wetlands), while positive in winter (less
reducing activity in wetlands and more surface flow).

in the discharge to the biogeochemical conditions and hydro-
logical dynamics of the particular source areas, as e.g., im-
plemented by a model approach of Seibert et al. (2009). The
observed pattern in DOC, nitrate and iron concentrations in
the discharge, therefore, further support the importance of
hydrological and, thus, biogeochemical redox preconditions
in the wetlands for solute exports.

4.2 Processes at the wetland-stream interface

An important point is that there was a strong decline in con-
centration levels of DOC during the transition from pore
waters to surface water. Taking the medians as robust esti-
mates for average concentrations, surface water concentra-
tions of DOC and iron were about 68 % and 81 % lower than
in pore water, respectively. This may also be caused by a
simple dilution effect of wetland pore water with groundwa-
ter, though. This could not be ruled out based on the avail-
able data, asδ18O andδ2H of shallow wetland groundwater
and deep groundwater were not sufficiently different and also
chloride could not be used (not shown), but a major contri-
bution of water originating from wetland areas during storm
events was already stated by Lischeid et al. (2007). Never-
theless, one could expect a formation of a relatively iron en-
riched flocculation or precipitation product, as has been ob-
served at the site in form of iron rich colloids (Neubauer et
al., 2012, unpublished). An enrichment of iron at the tran-
sition from anoxic to oxic conditions was also observed for
the capillary fringe of wetlands (K̈usel et al., 2008; Knorr et
al., 2009; Biester et al., 2012). Moreover, an expected stoi-
chiometric ratio of such a flocculation product, with iron to
carbon ranging from 0.05 to 0.07 would coincide well with
iron to carbon ratios in the peat at capillary fringe at this par-
ticular site (based on data from Blodau et al., 2008; Goldberg
et al., 2008). Iron was also found to be the most prominent
metal cation present in the peat besides iron (Knorr, 2010,

unpublished). Of course, such iron to carbon ratios are lower
than ratios observed for DOC flocculation in surface waters
(McKnight et al., 1992) or sorption in mineral soils (Eu-
sterhues et al., 2011; Mikutta and Kaiser, 2011) and, thus,
it may be a combination of different effects. Nevertheless,
as iron(III) salts are known as effective flocculants for DOC
(Lefebvre and Legube, 1993), this flocculation and precipita-
tion may at least partly be explained by an oxidation of fer-
rous to ferric iron and subsequent flocculation of DOC. Com-
pared to aluminum, iron(III) salts also proved to be more ef-
fective for humic acid removal especially at pH values below
4 (Libecki and Dziejowski, 2008), which is why we believe
that the flocculation is mainly initiated by iron. Moreover,
the oxidation of ferrous to ferric iron leads to the formation
of ferric hydroxides and dissolved complexes with hydroxyl
ligands with a subsequent drop in pH, i.e., ferric iron is a
strong cationic acid (Stumm and Morgan, 1996). Therefore,
oxidation and subsequent flocculation by ferric iron could
also explain the observed drop in pH during phases of high
discharge and high DOC, as the anaerobic pore waters in the
wetlands did not show much lower pH than the surface wa-
ters (Table 1). The observed change in pH due to oxidation of
iron, but also of sulfides may, therefore, be an additional fac-
tor affecting DOC flocculation, as DOC solubility depends
also on pH (Clark et al., 2005, 2012; Grybos et al., 2009).
Aluminum, on the other hand, does not change in redox state
during transition from anaerobic to aerobic waters has, thus,
no effect on pH. Moreover, concentrations in the pore water
were also much higher than in the surface water and did ob-
viously not affect DOC mobilisation. Though, a contribution
of aluminum to DOC flocculation cannot be excluded.

Along with the observed differences in concentrations of
solutes in the compartments wetland pore water, groundwater
and surface water, it was obvious that ionic strengths in the
wetland pore waters may exceed ionic strength in the surface
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waters by far. Thus, while for surface waters ionic strength
was found to negatively affect solubility of DOC (Hruska
et al., 2009), this relation is more or less reversed in pore
waters, where DOC concentrations were found to increase
almost infinitely along with ferrous iron concentrations not
only in this study (Table 3, Fig. 5) (Grybos et al., 2009; Zak
and Gelbrecht, 2007).

4.3 Pore water biogeochemistry and associated DOC
dynamics

Many studies found support that the decline in sulfate de-
position can explain increases in the release of DOC into
streams to a large extent (Evans et al., 2006). Nevertheless,
this relation was not universal, also in catchments with peat
soils (Clark et al., 2010; Worrall and Burt, 2007). There-
fore, the effects of sulfate addition into wetlands will be
briefly outlined in the following. While sulfate is the anion
of a strong acid and, thus, does not affect pH in the tran-
sition from pore or ground water into surface water, it can
be used as an electron acceptor for anaerobic respiration in
wetlands (Keller and Bridgham, 2007; Limpens et al., 2008;
Pester et al., 2012) and sulfate reduction will increase pH
here by consumption of acidity (Stumm and Morgan, 1996).
Thus, addition of sulfate to wetlands could be expected to in-
crease anaerobic respiration by increasing sulfate reduction,
as e.g., observed after droughts (e.g., Knorr et al., 2009) and
for sulfate deposition experiments (e.g., Gauci and Chapman,
2006). From these considerations one may even postulate an
increase of DOC production under elevated sulfate deposi-
tion onto wetlands due to increased availability of electron
acceptors for respiratory breakdown of solid organic matter
and subsequent increases in pH, which further supports mi-
crobial activity.

This outlined process pattern would be in line with the ob-
served negative correlation of sulfate and DOC in the wetland
pore water. On a mechanistic level, DOC can be expected to
be released under iron and sulfate reducing conditions and
concomitant increases in pH, probably due to reductive dis-
solution of iron oxides and release of associated DOC (Zak
and Gelbrecht, 2007). Also in the surface water a slightly
negative correlation of sulfate and DOC was observed for
the summer months (Fig. 6), when reducing processes and,
thus, also sulfate reduction are more intense than in winter
(see also Fig. 4 for seasonal dynamics of reducing condi-
tions from spring to summer). In contrast to the pore wa-
ter, in the case of discharge the analysis of the hydrograph
and the separation of sources based on event water contribu-
tions demonstrated that this inverse relation can be explained
by the fact that sulfate and DOC have different hydrologi-
cal sources, at least in summer: waters of high DOC con-
centrations and due to reducing conditions low in or devoid
of sulfate were released from the wetland waters (wetland
pore water, shallow wetland groundwater) during discharge
events, while during these events the contribution of deeper

groundwater – as the main source of sulfate – decreased.
Only during winter months, DOC and sulfate correlated in
a positive manner, probably due to changes in hydrological
flow paths (e.g., more surface flow components), less activity
of reductive processes and also reduced plant uptake (Bartlett
et al., 2009). On the other hand there was a strong posi-
tive correlation of DOC and iron in pore water, groundwa-
ter, and surface water. The detailed pore water investigations
of this and former studies (Knorr et al., 2009; Blodau et al.,
2008) support the hypothesis, that DOC was predominantly
released during phases of iron reducing activity (e.g., Fig. 5).
Although iron and DOC concentrations seemed to sharply
decline during the transition from pore to surface water, this
strong correlation remained with higher iron concentrations
at higher DOC concentrations in the discharge, especially at
shallow groundwater table levels favouring reducing condi-
tions (Fig. 6).

Thus, there is a good understanding of DOC mobilisation
in the pore water and export paths via different flow paths
and sources for the catchment under study and these pro-
cesses probably apply to a number of other sites as well
(Morel et al., 2009; McGlynn and McDonnell, 2003; Seib-
ert et al., 2009; Clark et al., 2012). While the effect of acid
and/or sulfate deposition on catchment DOC export has been
demonstrated for many sites and may be responsible for a
large part of the observed long-term trends (e.g., reviewed in
Clark et al., 2010), the process based understanding from this
study adds another potential factor to cause increased DOC
exports from catchments. Due to the tight coupling of DOC
and iron dynamics and due to the high release of DOC under
reducing conditions in wetlands (Zak and Gelbrecht, 2007;
Grybos et al., 2009), an increase in iron reducing activity or
an increase in reducing conditions and associated increases
in pH causing higher DOC mobility and higher microbial ac-
tivity in general would also explain rising DOC and iron con-
centrations in catchment exports in a long-term perspective
(Kritzberg and Ekstr̈om, 2012). Higher microbial activity and
higher iron reduction could e.g., be caused by increased tem-
peratures due to climate change (e.g., temperature relation-
ships reported in Winterdahl et al., 2011; Köhler et al., 2008),
as depicted for the site under study here in Fig. 2, or due to in-
creased wetness as a result of changed precipitation patterns
(e.g., changes in hydrology reported in Seibert et al., 2009;
Köhler et al., 2008). Furthermore, reduced inputs of sulfate
and nitrate could shift anaerobic respiration towards iron re-
duction and, thereby, increase the release of iron oxide-bound
organic matter (Bottrell, 2012). Via the formation of iron sul-
fides, iron dynamics is further closely linked to sulfate re-
duction and sulfide oxidation (Knorr et al., 2009; Bottrell et
al., 2007). Moreover, more frequent drought and rewetting
events could stimulate anaerobic mineralisation by regen-
eration of electron acceptors, as has been demonstrated for
laboratory and field experiments (Knorr et al., 2008, 2009;
Deppe et al., 2010; Blodau and Moore, 2003). Although we
could not identify changes in hydrological conditions based
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on trend analysis of discharge from the site under study here
and an indirect mechanistic link of sulfate loadings interact-
ing with iron cycling cannot be ruled out, a combination of
several of the outlined effects may be likely.

5 Conclusions

In summary, this study demonstrated that for an understand-
ing of increasing DOC exports from catchments, besides the
accepted effects of acid rain deposition, processes within the
source areas (i.e., the wetlands), processes during the transi-
tion from the source to the receiving stream (during which
a large fraction of DOC is captured), and the impact of dif-
ferent hydrological and biogeochemical preconditions have
to be considered. DOC concentrations in pore and surface
waters were strongly and linearly correlated with iron, sup-
porting the hypothesis that iron redox dynamics exerts a ma-
jor control on DOC mobilisation. Also increases in pH un-
der reducing conditions may have exerted a positive feed-
back mechanism on DOC solubilisation. On the other hand,
ionic strength in the pore waters exceeded ionic strength in
surface waters by far and, thus, did not limit DOC solubil-
ity. The importance of redox conditions in the wetlands was
further demonstrated by the observed dependence of nitrate
and sulfate concentration on pre-event groundwater table lev-
els. Our observations of opposing relationships of DOC with
pH or pH with sulfate in pore water of wetlands and adja-
cent streams underscore the importance of considering bio-
geochemical processes and hydrological flow paths leading
to these observed signals. Although such a statement can-
not be verified yet, an alternative hypothesis for increased
DOC exports from catchments in the long term could be an
increase of DOC release from wetland source areas by in-
creased reductive processes, associated release of DOC from
reductively dissolved iron oxides, and generally increased
mineralisation and DOC production by increased pH. This
stimulation of DOC release could potentially be driven by in-
creasing temperatures due to global warming, by changes in
precipitation patterns, or by a shift from sulfate polluted sys-
tems dominated by sulfate reduction to iron dominated sys-
tems favouring reductive dissolution of iron phases as sulfate
loads decrease.
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